
5o6 GENERAL LAWS [Chap.

416- S. F. !Nro. 534.

.fin £ct to ctnic'id- Xwtian 3097 fif the Ifouised Laws* 190~),
to tlie fwrtiatio-n of agricu IticraA societies.

Jle it enacted by the Legislature of tie State of Minnesota :

New county agricultural society to ha,™ precedence over one
not having held a, fair for at least six 7eais.— Section 1. That
section 3097 of tlie Re-vised Laws, 1905. "be and the same is kere-
b^' amended so as to read, as foi-lows :

1 '3097. Format ion— 0-eaoral powers— An agricultural so-
ciety may be ioi-med. ty citizens of any coiintj or two OP more
counties jointly, tut only one sucli society shall be organized in
any county -, provided, tovrc\et-. tka.t if any sueti county agri-
cultural society has been incorporated for a period of at least sis
years, and daring tlat time lias not held, or assisted in holding,
any county agricultural fair, then anotlieT county agricultural
society may be organized and incorporated in such county; and
such newly formed agricultural society, Trhen incorporated, slall
lie entitled to receite t"h« state aid in the maaner, and on tie
terms and conditions, provided "by section 3098, Revised Laws.
3905. Sue.}! society shall have jurisdiction and control of tie
grounds upon which it Iiolds its fairs, and oi the streets and
grounds adjacent tlereto during such iair, so far as may te
necessary to preserve good order, and it may make all the rules
and regulations necessary for such purpose, Every person who
shall •wilfully violate any snich rule or regulation during the days
of a fair shall DC gnilty of a misdemeanor."

Sec. 2. This aet sliall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 4:17—8. I1. No. 53S.

Aii Act to am-eTid fh-e Reui-seiL 1/f.nm of l£)Qf), faction 4 //W.
concerning jiwy trials in ci-ril actions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota,:

Selection of jury.—Section 1. Th.a.t Revised Laws of 1905,
section 4169, be amended so as to read as follows:

"When an action is called for triaJ by jury, the clerk shall
draw from tie jury box "ballots containing tie names of jurors,
until the jury is completed or tie ballots are eslausted. If ex-
hausted, tie sheriff, under direction oi tie court, shall summon
from the "bystanders, or tlie body of tie county, so many quali-
fied persons as are necessary to complete the jury, The ballots
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conta ining tlic names of jurors sworn to try the case shall not
be returned to the box until the jury is discharged. All others
so drawn shall be returned as soon as the jury is completed.
Provided, it shall be lawful for the judge or judges of any dis-
trict court in Ihe state to provide by rule that in selecting a
jury the clerk shull draw eighteen (18) names from the jury box
in the first instance and that the said eighteen (18) shall then be
examined as to their qualifications to sit as jurors in the action
and if any of said eighteen (18) be excused for any reason what-
ever, another shnM he called in his place until there shall be
eighteen (18) jurors in the box qualified to sit in the action;
and the parties shall have the right to exercise their peremptory
challenges as to these eighteen (18). "When the peremptory chal-
lenges have been exhausted, of the remaining men the twelve
(12) first called into the jury box shall constitute the jury.

Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 418—S. F. No. 467.

.hi Act to amend Section, Three, (J), Cli-'i ;;{(•;• T:;;-
rlred, and Eighty-Five (SSo) of the Laws of ,}/inncsfjln for the
year 1905, entitled "An act to regulate, the treatment and
control of dependent, neglected and delinquent children,."

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Juvenile court work to take precedence.—Section 1. That

section three (3) of chapter two hundred and eighty-five (285)
nf the General Laws of Minnesota for the year nineteen hun-
dred 11 nd five (1905) be and the same is hereby amended so as
to read as follows:

Section 3. ]n counties having over 50,000 population the
judges of the district court shall, at such limes as they shall de-
termine, designate one of their number whose duty it shall be to
hear all cases arising under this act, unless absent or disabled in
which (;ase another judge shall be temporarily assigned for snid
purpose, and such designation shall be for the period of one year
unless otherwise ordered. The judge of the juvenile court so
designated, shall devote his first service, and all necessary time
to the business of said juvenile court, and the work of the juve-
ni le court' sh.'ill have precedence over nil other court work. A
special court room to be* designated as the juvenile court room,
shall be provided for the hearing of such cases, and the findings
of the court shall be entered in a book or books to be kept for
that purpose, and known as the "juvenile record," and the court
may for convenience be called the "juvenile court."

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect, and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 22, 1009.


